
North Central Railway

Hehdquarter Oflice
Vigilance Branch
Subedarganj,
.tilahabad-2 1 101 5

NO:-Gh4/Vrg/ NCR/ Selection/\t I CYt ITraftic/ pt-V-D Dated:.-:_ .10.2019

The General Manager (\zig.i
A'll Za*aI R.aii=,r,rays, / Frcduction Units,
CORE/AllaFrabad, Metro Railn,ay,,Ko1kata,
RDSO/Luckou'.
All PEIODs/CHODs of N.C. R.aikvay,
DRI{IALD, JtrIS &.AGC
CAC/I{CRPUIALD, CAO / C I ALD
Dy. GM/G/NCR
CWnf, Jhansi & Sithauli,

sub:-Apphcations / options for the one post of chief vigitance
Inspector/fraffic in Pay Matrix Level-7 (equivalent to PB-il, Rs. 9300-
34800, GP-4600/- of 611, pc) and one post ol sr. Vigilance
Inspector/Traffic in Pay \{atrir Level-6 (eoriivalent to pB-ij Gr. Rs.
930c-34800, Gp-42ool- of 6rh pc) cn deputation basis in vigiiance
O::ganization in North Central Raiiu,a),, H.e. Office, Allahabad.

Applications/options are hereby inrritecl from the staff rvorking under
your control, on the prescribed proforma attached, -which should be sent
duly forrva.rded by the controiling officer for filiing up the one post of Chief
Vigiiance Inspector/Trafiic a:rd One post of Sr. \zigilance Inspector/Traffic on
deputation basis in Vigilance Organization in Nortl-r Centrai Raiiway, H.e.
office, Aiiahabad. The deputation period r,rzili be four year-s, rvhich mav be
extendeci for further period of trvo _trears only.
The post is as under:-

51,NO Category Grade Post

1. Chief \zigilance
Inspector,/Traflic

Pay N{atrix Lerrel-7 (equivalent to pB-II, 9300
- 34800 l- + GP Rs. 160A l-oi 6tr. PC)

01

2 Sr. Vigilance
inspectorf Traffic

Pay l\4s1,1x Level-6 (equivaient to pB-II 9300
- 3480A l- + GP Rs. 42OO l-of 6th PC)

01

{
i
i

l



Eliaibilitu Criteria:

1-) Chief vigilance InspectorlTraffic:- stalf ru,orking in Traffic

(Operatins) or Commercial departments, and Chief Lau' Asslstants in

Rai1rva1, _Pa,\, iv{atrix Ler,el-7 (equir,alent to PB-II, RS' 9,300_34,800,

GP Rs. 4,6A0l- of 6il, PC) or one scale belorv, 1.e. i.n Pay N4atrix

Levei-6 (equivaient to PB-II, Rs. 9500-34800, GP Rs. 4.200f -, of 6'h

PC on a regrllar basis.(exciuding stenographer and typi.sis)

Z) 5r. Vigiianee insgrector/Traffic:- Staff rvorking in Tralfic (Operating)

or Commercial departments in Railura)'' Pay N4atrix Level-6

(equivalent to PB-II, Rs. 9,300-34,800, GP Rs. 4,2OAl- of 6th PC) or

one scale belolr,, i.e. in Pay Matri-x Level-S (equivalent to PE-I, 5200-

2O2OA, GP Rs. 2,BAOl- of 6th PC) or Par, l,{atrlx Level-4 {equivalent to

PB-I, 52OO-2O2OA GP Rs. 2,4OOf -, of 6th PC) o11 a regular basis.

(excluding stenographer anci t1pists)
3) Candidate should have completed at ieast live (05) years of continuous

service, as on the iast date for receipt oi applications'
4) The tlinimgan educationai quaiification required is five years

Apprenticeship from Rait-wa1-/Diploma/Graduate in any discipline

5) Candidate must have sound integrity, and sirouid not be figu.ring in
any current Vigilance/SPE/DAR case. N0 penaity (Major or h{inor}
should have heen irnposed in any past vigilanee case.

6) Staff tvho have aireadl' completed their tenure in the vigiiance

orga:tization of Zonal Raihval./Unit/Railu,ay Board as'investigating
Inspector (Vigiiance)' or Vigilance Inspector' shal1 not be considereci.

Pracedwre -for Submissian of Applicqtion:
7) Application shoul.d l,'e made in the prescribed pro-forma, and should be

forwarded through the preper channel. Applications not receiveci

throush 'Ithe proper channel' will be summarily re-iected. No direct
appilcations u.il1 be entertained.

8) Application, as per enclosed pro-forma? mtlst be fi11ed and signed by the

candida"re himseif/herse1f, giving the correct information to the best of
his/her knornledge. No alterations/corrections on the applicatlon rvi1l be

entertained. Applicants must note that if any informati.on fur-nished by
him/her is iound to be faise at any- stage. the application/candidature
u,ill be iiable to be rejected. Submission of false or misleading
informatlon by applicar-rt may lead to D&AR action.

9) The appllcationsioptions should reach tire Oflice of the Generai
Manager'/Vigilance, North Central Raihvay, Allahabad, latest by
LO.L?.zALg, du15, forwarded through proper channel, aiong rvith
attested photograph. Eligible candidates should be ready to be called for
selection tvithin fifteen days from the closing date of the receipt of
applications. Thrs Notilication is aiso available on Zonal Raih.vay websir'e

aciriress from urhere it can be dorvnloaded readilv
ner.indianrailways.gov.in link of 'NCR Vigilance'.\,L



Other Conditions:
1O)The normal esta"blishment rules applicable to rezular selection posts are

not applicable in the selection of Vigilance Inspec-iors [as per para 821.5

of the 'Indian Railwou Vigilance l,,ktrrual'). N{ode ol Selection rvili rest

r,r,ith the vigilance organizatior-r. Weightages u'i11 be girren to Service

Record, ACRs. length of exper-ience, integrity. knorvledge of D&AR

ploceedings arrd con-rputers, erc.

11)Aclequate knouriedge of D&AR proceedings ar-rd comDuter proficiencf is
desirabie. Preference rvi1l be given to candidates harring rvorking
knorvledge of computers.

12)trxtant instructions of Railu,av Board regarding A2 year service for
promotion sha11 be appiicable.

13)The .;igilance work is mainh' out-door, involving excessirze trarrelling.
Candidate should have interest and phr.sical fitness for the salxe.

14)Applicants, once selected, rvili not be allorved to r',,ithdrau,their names.

15) trt may be noted tha+" it will be eompulsory to release the
eru.ployee after selection.

16) The posting in the Vrgilance organization is on a prlreiv temporar5r fu6u"i.

and thai the Raiir,"'a1, Adm:nistration has a right to repatriate the person
at any time and rvithout assigirir-rg air), reason, erren if he has not
completed initial period of tenure oi extensiorr. if an)r, granted thereto.

17) Vigilance is an ex caclre organization. Therefore, stalf selected Ior
posting in the = rigiiance department -vi1i continue to rnaintain their lien
and senlcrity in their parent cadre.

F[ote: Appiication received after due date witrl not be considered at any
circumstances.

DA: Proforina attached.

For GM/Vigil.ance/NCR



PROFOR\4A

Sub: Application/option ior deputation to
Centrai Raihva-v, Aliahabad (H.Q)

Vigilance Organization of North

Ref: GM/Vig/NCRlSelectioniVI/CVI/TralficlPI-V-D Dated:' 10.2019'

1 Application for the post of
a Name of the cai-rdida'.e

J. Father's name
4 Date of birth
5. Category

(SC/ ST/ OBC i Ger-r1. etc)

6. Address { i)(Permanent)
(ii) (Preser-it)

7. Qualiiication
B. Name of office -.vhere originalil,-

appointed
. Name of post
3 Grade of post

" Date of appointment
9. Present post and office.
i0. Present grade
11. Date from rvhich in present

orcrl,c
'1 -tz. Details of experience
1J PF No.

74 Mobile I{o.

(Attach s.:parate sheet, if requrred)...
Declaration:

I, hereb1,, declare that the particulars given in this application are u:Lre,

complete and correct io the best oi rn1' 1<n61,,r]edge anci belief. in the event of any
infornation being foi-rnd false or incorrect or ineligibilitl, being detected any time. I

arn liable to be taken up under DE:.AR.

Place:
Da-te:

Maiiing address:
Certificate

It is certified that the particulars given b), the applicant
Sh s/o Design.

to records and no D&AR/ Vig/SPE case is pending against him.

(Signature of the appiicant)

is true
accordiug

Qicnafrrra nf tha ^ffi ^pr'in-nharoc
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